
TRANSFER OF TITLE OF .PUBLICLANDS FROM T}_ TRUST TERRITORY f_ _ _
•OF 2}n3PACIFIC ISLANDS ADMINISI]{ATION [_% __ <-_'.,'"....•

TO 2_E DISI_ICTS: U.S. POLICY _ ;,_',
AND NECESSARY IMPLEMENTING COUI_ES OF ACTION ......,..

I. INTRODUCTION

The U.S. Government, as administering authority in the Trust Terri-
tory of the Pacific Islands, has always considered public land in
Micronesia to be property held in trust for the people of Micronesia.
For years it was thought that the ultimate disposition of these lands ,,,:_...._.
would be decided by the people of Micronesia themselves as one of the _"'-__i,_[!.2
important features of the post-Trusteeship system of government they '__'"'
established under their own constitution.

Public lands include all l_u_dsacquired by the prior Spanish, German,
and Japanese administrations for governmental or other public purposes,
as well as such lands as the _Tust Territory Government may itself have
acquired for public purposes. Tidelands and marine lands are considered _:.......
public domain as well. As used herein "public lands" also encompass i_:,.:ii.,..-
those private Japanese properties, including those of Japanese Govern- _f_:i_[<.
ment controlled agencies and corporations, which were seized at the end :::''__"::"
of World War II and placed under the control of an "alien property
custodian". Although technically not public lands, they have been i'}
controlled and disposed of in the same manner as public lands, and are !.

administratively treatedas such. ,-

Acco_ing to current calculations, over sixty percent of Micronesia's [.i.,.
total land area is public land,. The public land areas in each of the _,<.._.:

e%.:_,:
_T_[]- __6__ six districts of Micronesia is: Palau 68%; Ya_Truk 17%; Ponape _,_:.,%_.,._66%; Marshall l§]ands 13%; and Mariana Island_ 90%.)

II. T_3 MICRO_SIAN REQUESTS i"
i

Recently requests have been madein Palau that public land in that dist- !
rict be turned over now to its traditional leaders to be held in trust for _._.

the people of Pa].au. This position has received the support of the Palau
District Legislature. Subsequently it was formally endorsed by the Cong_ress
of Micronesia's Joint Committee on Future Status and con_nunicatedto the U.S.

Gover_lent. , _- . , ,

_e United States responded that it had no difficulty in principle with ,'"
this request and agreed to study the early transfer of public land to the
districts as a n_tter of priority, indicating that it could not in a matter
as important as this act for one district alone but must consider the

problem in all dLstricts. The Joint Con_nitteereplied that each district k___

should determine for itself w_t_d done with its ouhlic land. _..ji_..
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, III. fOLICY -DEq_MINATIONS

_he United States has now completed an extensive study of the problem '_..._
in all districts. This has included consultation with leaders and experts _i_C
at all levels within the Trust Territory and has taken into consideration __
the further views expressed by the Chairman of the Joint Committee _;_b'
recently in response to a series of questions posed last May.

As a result of that study the United States has now concluded that
if it is the desire of the people in a district that public lands in that
district be turned over to the district now before the termination of the

Trusteeship the United States is willing to acceed to their wishes and to
facilitate the transfer of title. This transfer, however, must be subject _<;,:;']..>
to certain limitations and safeguards set forth below designed to protect .-t_<:_.
those individuals who have acquired property interests in public lands ,-_'
under the trusteeship and to n_,_etthe continuing land needs of the Trust
Territory Government for public,use. These limitations and safeguards
will apply until the Trusteeship ends, at which _- new gove_nt
will-be _@e_sd_fy-th-e_m. as _oses.

IV. _JOR COURSF_$OF ACTION _,
._{".,.

A. Role of the Legislative Bodies _.._,,..

The Compress of Micronesia is requested to pass such enabling
leg_islation as is necessary to effect the early transfer of title to
public lands as ;kndicatedherein and to amend or modify as necessary the
Trust Territory Code as it relates to public land.

The United States requests that the district legislatures in I
each district fo_mmlly indicatethe wishes of the people in that district :'_:.:'
with respect to the public land located therein. This should include ""_<._
specifically whether the people of the district wish the Trust Administra- w.,:,._"t_'J'
tion to turn over public land in the district and if so to whom in that

district and when.

_he proposed recipients must be legally q_ualifiedto rece_iveand
accept title to property, and if a legal entity is not available or is _...
not qualified legally to receive real property under the law it must be
created or become so qualified for this purpose. Recipients must agree

< to hold the public im_d in trust'for the people 9_'that district.to be

disposed of under terns de_ned Sv t'h6distric_ legislature and sub-

/ Ject to the limitation_set'_fo-_h below. .'',

B. Limitations and Safeguards

i. In the case of public lands now being_ive-vJl._,used by the ,.
Trust Administration and subordinate units thereof, t-itleto these lands k_.
will not be transferred but will be retained by the Trust Administration _'_'.

so long as it is needed and will revert thereafter to the districts, as !_..:,n_.,,._

above.
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• 2. In order to _eet imefliate future needs under the trustee- ,.
ship, the Trust Administration will also retain title to those public

lands which are specifically identified as needed for capital improve- _....
ment proJe.ctscontained in previously approved economic development _'_i
plans covering the next five years. For other needs the Trust Terri- i_,..,
tory Government will negotiate directly with property titleholders but _,_.:,_i'!
will retain an ultimate authority of eminent domain as presently pro-
vided under the Trust Territory Code. This authority may be shared,
however, with any district if its legislature so deCfed_.

3. Where former public land has been turned over to indivi-
duals as part of the homestead program title shall remain in the home-
steader or _is assignees Where applications for homesteads have been _'_"_:'• • ._.7','

approved before a date to be determined by the Congress of Micronesia _:_
but full title inasnot yet been issued by reason of inability to fulfill _?_...,,.
the requirement._for a certificate of compliance, title shall be retained

by the Trust Ac_ninlstration to be turned over to the .homesteader as pre-
scribed by present law. If, however, any such applications are not
finally perfected within the time period prescribed by the Trust Terri-
tory Code the l_md involved will revert to the appropriate district to

be disposed of as the legislature of that district may prescribe. _-_--

k_ District legislatures will be free to institute their own homesteading ..;;_..:,..progra_tsas they may desire. _ ..... _]::_ii,-,.....

4. In the case of other interests in public land, including
leases and other land uses acquired by individuals or business or pri- [vate concerns from the Trust Administration prior to the effective date

.,. _ /of transfer of title to public lands to the district, title to subh [

t|_,_____ land shall not be turned over to the new titleholder in the district .;
..._ _ _ _t_l that titleholder has formally agreed to respect the _terms of the _..,_
v_'_.l-_,,_ arrangements previously entered into by the Trhst Admi_ion. In ."._.:'_
I_,,_,) the case of ten_untsat will or tenants by sufference now occupying. ,i__,{;:''• ._.,:/y.;_

public land wSth the concurrence of the Trust Administration, title _.,+:?:.,_,'.
would not pass tuntilthe new titleholder has formally agreed to respect
such .acrangement for a reasonable period of years, whose number is to 1,-
be determined./'In both cases__thenew titleholder would receive rents i"
previou__ to the Tr_ustA__ '.

_f Where public land is to be used to meet defense needs underthe te prc.posedfuture status agreements with the United States

title to such public land will pass simultaneously'with the_ospectiv e
tftleholder's fcrmal commitn_nt to _cc6mmodate those needs in go_odfaith
$fiterms to be _tually_ wi_Un_t__States_u__bQrities.

6. In the case of public land to which there are unresolved

c_ transfer of title to each district sha_lllbesu_t to such claims
which may then be settled under procedures an_s prescribed by the
individual district legislatures, which may include traditional means; [U__k

providing, however, that in the event,such claims still remain unsettled _ .._,.the claimant will have access to regular courts of the Trust Territory. _ ,:_..,_...:'"'."
•The titleholders to public land must agree before title is finally passed "....
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, ' to hold the United States and the 'f[]PlAdministration harmless from
clain_ other than those result:hngdirectly from the action of thje

/

United States or its duly authorized agents.

7. Title to tidelands,,filled lands, submerged lands and _,_
lagoons shall be turned over to the districts; provided, however, that _,:_,:'-
the central government of the Trust Territory shall retain the right _
to control activities within these areas affecting the public interest.

C. Tne Cadastral ProGram

The U.S. Government _Itends to initiate a special effort
under the direction of the Trust Administration to complete within :_..=':

three years the cadastral program on all public lands Funds to _:"..-_.:.
initiate this effort will be sought by supplemental appropriation ..u..<"..,...
and it will be accomplished by special contracts which will permi_

current land office personnel and resources to concentrate on com/ole-tion of the priw_te land cadaster program__ . _st-_ ___tc_ _y--desire.h
D. The Land Mana@ement Function

<Land mm%agement functions will be turned over to the districts _i:_ii'.i'.(_
to be handled as the district legislatures may determine. The Trust _!.::!_ilJ<:..i.

_k_ _Jg_ _dmlr_Istration _Lll maintain a small land management office of its own _ _",,
to admi_ister l_d used by the Central Government and to provide such

-----9L_dvisory services as may be.requested,by the districts. - I[i

E. Timing i
r

Transfer of title can take place Just as soon as necessary L
implementing action has been tsken by the elected representatives of ,.,._:.._._
the people of M$cf_nesia, the individual district legislatures and the <:_,:.%/._
prospective titleholders Transfer need not take place simultaneously !,_',_-_
for all districts.

V. Z_PLEMENTATION
. .

Responsibility for the impiemen_ation of this policy will rest with _._-.
the Hi__ Con_nisslonerof the Trust Territory. Further instructions
and guidance regarding its implementation will be provided by the Depart-
ment of _he interior. ".


